
Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 1st 

 ENGLISH  

English (Foundation ) 

Course Code-X1-FCHB 1T 

CO1 To develop Competency in English Language . 

CO2 To develop comprehensive skills by being exposed to a variety of 

texts. 

CO3 To develop Build and enhance their vocabulary. 

CO4 To develop communication skills by strengthening grammar and 

usages. 
  

Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 1st 

YOGA &MEDITATION 

Yoga & Meditation (Foundation Course ) 

Course Code-X1-FCHB 1T 

CO-1 Students will be  physically and mentally healthy from yoga. 

CO-2 Students will be able to become spiritual from yoga 

CO-3 Students will be able to develop an healthy life style.   

Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 3rd 

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION 

Environmental Education (Foundation Course) 

COURSE CODE -X1-FCAC1T 

CO1 To understand various aspect of life form, ecological process, and the 

impact on them by the human in current era. 

CO2 To build capabilities to identify relevant environmental issues, analyze 

the various underlying causes, evaluate the practices and policies, and 

develop framework to make inform decisions. 

CO3 To develop empathy for all life forms awareness, and responsibility 

towards environmental protection and nature preservation. 



CO4 To develop the critical thinking for shaping strategies such as 

scientific, social, economic, administrative and legal environmental 

protection, conservation of biodiversity, environmental equity and 

sustainable development. 

CO5 To prepare for the competitive exams. 

 

 

Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 1st 

HINDI  

Bhasha & Sanskriti (Foundation Course) 

COURSE CODE -X1-FCEA1T 

CO-1 इस विषय को पढ़कर विद्यार्थी भारतीय भाषाओ ंके बारे में जानकारी प्राप्त कर 

सकें गे 
CO-2 विद्यार्थी भारतीय भाषाओं एिं लोक भाषाओं के बारे में जान पाएंगे। 

CO-3 भारत के प्रससद्ध कवि रचनाकारों एिं लेखकों के बारे में विद्यार्थी जान पाएगें। 

CO-4 विद्यार्थीयों को ह दंी व्याकरण की आिश्यक जानकारी प्राप्त  ोगी। 

CO-5 विद्यार्थी भाषाई कौशलों को समझ पाएगें। 
 

 

    

Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 2nd 

 ENGLISH  

English (Foundation Course) 

Course Code – X2-FCHB 1T 

CO1 They will develop a stronger grammar and vocabulary. 

CO2 They will acquire and develop LSRW (Listening, Speaking, Reading, 

Writing) skills. 

CO3 They will be able to learn to think differently. 

CO4 They will gain competency and proficiency in English Language to 

perform at professional level. 
  



Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 2nd 

WOMEN EMPOWERMENT 

Women Empowerment (Foundation Course) 

Course Code-X2-FCAD1T 

CO 1 To be able to control and benefit from financial resources of the family 

& may assist and income 

CO 2 

To be able to manage risk and improve women well being 

CO 3 It can result in approaches to support trivialized, gender in social 

context 

CO 4  It approaches women in particular political context 

CO 5  It encourages women to become strong.  

 
Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 2nd 

ENTREPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT 

Entrepreneurship Development (Foundation Course) 

COURSE CODE - 2-FCAC1T 

CO 1 To understand the  Foundation of Entrepreneurship Development and 

its theories. 

CO 2 To develop entrepreneurial skills and management function of a 

company. 

CO 3 To be able to identify the type of entrepreneur and the steps involved in 

an entrepreneurial venture. 

CO 4 To understand various steps involved in starting a venture and to 

explore marketing methods & new trends in entrepreneurship 

CO 5 To be able to list the objective and role of given institutions which 

supports the entrepreneurs. 

  

Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 2nd 

HINDI  

Bhasha & Sanskriti (Foundation ) 

 ह दंी भाषा और नैततक मूल्य 



COURSE CODE -X2-FCEA1T 

  
CO-1 विद्यार्थी ह दंी साह त्य की विसभन्न विधाओं को समझ पाएगें 

CO-2 विद्यार्थी प्रससद्ध रचनाकारों की रचनाओं एिं जीिन पररचय से पररचचत  ो 
सकें गे। 

CO-3 विद्यार्थी नैततक मूल्यों को समझ कर जीिन में पालन करेंगे। 

CO-4 नैततक मूल्यों से पररचचत  ोकर एक जजम्मेदार नागररक बनेंगे। 

CO-5 विद्याचर्थियों के अदंर ह दंी साह त्य की विसभन्न विधाओ ंका कौशल विकससत  ो 
सकेगा। 

    

Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 3rd 

ENGLISH  

English (Foundation Course) 

Course Code – X3-FCHB 1T 

CO1 To be able to prepare for various competitive exams by developing 

their English Language Competence. 

CO2 To increase the comprehension skills. 

CO3 To be able to build and enhance their language compliance through 

regular practice. 

CO4 To be able to improvise on communication skills by strengthening 

grammar and usages. 

CO5 To be able to search for employment or start  own business or 

profession. 
  

Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 3rd 

DIGITAL AWARENESS & CYBER SECURITY 

Digital Awareness & Cyber security (Ability Enhancement Compulsory 

Course) 

COURSE CODE -X3-FCBD1T 



CO-1 

To be able to identify email phishing attack and preventive measures. 

CO-2 

To be able to configure security settings in Mobile Wallets and UPIs. 

CO-3 To be able to practice safe, legal and ethical means of using 

Information Technology. 

CO-4 To be able to describe the concept of Cyber security and issues and 

challenges associated with it. . 

CO-5  To be able to explain the process of reporting cybercrime at 

Cybercrime Police Station/ at online platform. 

  

Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 3rd 

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT  

Personality Development and Character Building (Ability Enhancement 

Compulsory Course) 

COURSE CODE -X3-FCAC1T3 

CO-1 
To develop the conceptual knowledge of Personality Development. 

CO-2 To gain insight into character building. 

CO-3 To be able to become global visionary citizens. 

CO-4 To be able to understand Indian knowledge tradition 

CO-5 

To be confident and well behaved citizen of the society 

  
Course Outcomes B.Com/BBA/BCA/B.Sc 3rd 

HINDI  

Bhasha & Sanskriti (Foundation) 

COURSE CODE -X3-FCEA1T 

CO-1 विद्यार्थी ह दंी साह त्य की विधाओ ंसे संबचंधत विसभन्न प्रततयोचगताओ ंजसेै गीत 

कविता भाषण तनबंध आहद में भाग लेन े ेत ुप्रोत्साह त  ो सकें गे। 
CO-2 विद्यार्थी संविधान में हदए गए भाषा संबधंी अचधतनयमों की जानकारी प्राप्त कर 

सकें गे। 



CO-3 ह दंी भाषा की व्याकरण संबंधी समस्याओं को दरू करके स्पष्ट ितिनी सलख 

सकें गे। 
CO-4 विद्यार्थी मात ृभाषा का सम्मान करना सीखेंगे। 
CO-5 विद्यार्थी ह दंी विषय में स्नातकोत्तर उपाचध के सलए सक्षम ि उत्सुक  ोंगे। 

    
 


